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Ilcecreamlais avor and ver>' rare it
served at thelfashionabië-innr paties9f e
season.L '

nt a of the dinners l Washngton lit
we the salad wasof shrimp and chopped
celery-over which was porath.ewhi te of!
an egg.

Celery ma é be kept for a week or longer
by rofiiit;mblrownpaPei and then pinin
it up in a towél, keepg it in as dark and
ceai a place as possible. Before uBing. it, let
it ramain ln a pan of cool water for an hour,
and it will be quite crisp and cold.

Brillat Savarin says about chocolate that it
should be paced in an earthenware jar with
a very amal quantity of water, where it li
tep warm over night. By this method the

chocolate dissolves and becomes smooth. Hge
uses half. an ounce 'of chocolate to a put of
milk and boils Slowly for fifteen minutes.

PorATo NuDxLs.-Grate a platéful e! cld
potates, nux them with thrce or four eggs,
as many spoonsful of milk, a little salt, and
flour enough dredged lu to forms a dongh, just
atiff enough to roll out, rather thin. Cut out
ittle round cakes. rut them in boiling water
to boil five minutes; the drain and dry
them on a napkin. Fry them a delicate brown
color'

PoTATOEs wITiU SARmNES.Slice par-
oiled potatoes half an inch thick. Melt a

piece of butter in a stewpan, and put in a
layer of balf the potatoes. A couple of chop-
péd caonns and some parsley must be steamed,
with a piece of butter in a amall stewþah.
Chop sardines or anchovies, and stir then
into the latter. Stew for a few minutes,
thon spread them over the potatoes in the
stewpan. Cover with the other half of the
potatoes and stew them ten minutes, or the
whole nay be donc in the oven with the dish
covered.

HERRsNGED PoTAoEs.-Boil potatoes in
their skins, not too soft, peel aud slice them ;
keep them warma whiLeyou eut up au onion
vibi a piece of butter or saie ver>'thin fat
bacon. When lthe onin begi tun ye l-
low, dredge it with flour ; add some water,
salt, pepper, two or three tablespoonfuls of
vinegar and a bay'leaf ; leave this toimmer.
Meanwhile, wash two herrings, take the
bounes out, eut the fih iato small dice, add
them to the same to simmer a few minutes ;
then put in the potatoes. Stir all together
gentl, so as not to break the slices. Add a
piece of butter and some pork tesonftes the
stew, and serve it quite bot.

THE CANONIZATION OF SIR THOMAS
MORE AND JOHa FISHER.

,oNDoN, Feb. 18.-It i reported froi
Rome that the Pope intends to preclaim
shortly the canonizatin c!fSic Thomas More
and Bishop Fisher, bth faitfunIsons o! thé
Church during the troublous timonae Honry
VIH. Sir Thomas More ws Car-dinal cl-
sey's successor as Lard Chancellor, and en-
joyed many royal favors, but for refusing to
admit the lawfulness of the King's marriage
with Anune Boleyn he Was committed te the
Teer, triedan dcondemnei unjust>', anti
héheadét inla1535. H49 body wuasfint in-
terred in St. Peter's Gurch, in the Tower,
an4 aftervards lunChelaes church. Bis Iead,
after being exposed on a polo on London
bridge, was ocbained by strategy b' M.
Margaret Roper, Sir Thomas More's daugh-
ter, and still is to be sen a fleshles skull, in
a amall grated mehe in the wall of the Roper
vault in St. Dunstan's Church, Canterbury.
John Fisher, whov as made Bishop of
Rochester in 504, also perished at Tower
Bill in 1535. He was a zalous adherent of
the Catholic faith, and oppcsed with zeal and
persévérance the princip es of Luther sud
hai followers. But e donied the supremay
of Henry VIIL a head !ofthé huroi, and
for that hé wn executed.

- TAKING THE VEIL.

The beautiful chapel of Kenwood Convent,
Albany, was the scene of a very interesting
ceremony on Tuesaday last, the occasion be-
ing the taking of the white veil by Miss
Mary Barnard, daughter of Mr. Edmund Bar-
nard, Q.C., of this city. Among those pre-
sent vere Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Barnard,
father and mother of the novitice, Mise Elo-
die Barnard, her sinterc; Mrs. John Austin,
her aunt; Mr. Joseph E. Austin, her uncle;
'Dr. Stere. Hunt, of M ontreal ; Mr. Dudley
Olceott, Miss Olcott, Mre. William Cassidy,
Miss Mary Cagger, Mr. and Mrs. Abraham
Lansing, cf [ban>'.

"lMaryland, My Maryland.."
* * * cPretty Wives,

c Lovely daughters and noble men."

"«My farm lies in a rather low and miss-
matic situation, and

" My wife 1"i
Who "'

"Was avery pretty blonde Y>
Twenty yeas ago, becamne
" Sallow 1"
"Hollow-ed 1" -

"W heeanti aged t"
Before her time, from
" Malariat vapera, though as muade noe

particular comptait, net being o! theé
grnmpy kindi, yet causing me great uesi,
nes

"'A short time ago .I pnrchased your
remedy fer o cf thé children, vho lad a
very' sévère attack of bilieusness, sud it c-
cnrred to me that thé remedy might help
my> vife, as I found that onr littléigirl upon
reovery' had -..

" Lest 1"
"'Her sallownss, sud lookedi ' as frceah as

a nov biown daisy'. •WVell thé story la moen»
toldi. My> wife, ta-day, has gamned ber oa-
timedi béant>' wi compoud nteréest, sud in
nov. as haudsomes s mitron (if I de s>' la.
mnysel) as can bfefound lu this couty, whih
is l notéed for pretty women. Anti I havé cal>'
HopBistéra to thank foc it,

"The tissr créature just Iooked over my>'
*houlder, and saya U ean flatter equal to theé

acye -J eur courtship,' sud that rémindis meo
thore might ha more ret swives if my> broc
thor farinera would do s I bave don." e

t Hopingjonmayklng beprd to do god,

C. L., JMs.
BErTvILLE, Prince George Co., Md., }

*May 201h, 18.J

'tHons genie without ahbnach of0green
Hopa-on the white label. Shun alil the vile,
pemonous sta vt "Hep jor" Hopae -n

.sasken,, to preveent thé'
t ti t- - le

*e ~ trtd t -

dinianto go, at, their bresking
1ît H elytekin, a bodyfrim hose to house
withl l cla cof Wood, aànd cnarriving at
à door the> falt tobeating iheir elacks and
alnging as fllova -

ernmga, herrmga, white and red,
-Ten axenny,' Len_'s dead,.

Rls®,same, and give us eggs,
* Or:le:aaae o! bacon,

Oneo eterone forPaul,
Three for Jack-a-Lent's all,
. Away, Lnt, away."

-It. is xpected that every housebolder so
visited give some eggsuand bacon and other
dole. - If thay do, thn the visitors chant ap-
propriate compliments, but if the house visit-
éd la inhanite by a curmudgeon, they sing
the fall•wing

Here its a bad vife,
The devil take ler lUe,
dot ber ou thé ivivel
And send berle the devil."

It lis hardly necessary' say that, as thèse
son are well known and familiar as "bouse-
hol words,.' the dole is always given.

If it is not the indignant visiters in addi-
tion to their denunciations usnali> stopth e
keyhole with mud or otherwiss evidence their
displeasure.

Ia Maseilles on AS Wednesdny a coco.
moI uetitalpevail called interriug the
carnival," a ceremony which vould net have
been easy of iuvitatien here writh tur frost-
locked aiver. The ceremony consists of taking
a whimsicat figure represecmting thn carnival,
held there every year, to the sea shore, bard
by, and there puling it to pieces in the pres-
ence of al the society, high and low, in the
ait..

The first S'und.y after Ash Vetinesday in
Dijonu and other places lu Burgundy is called

Firebrand Sunday." This arose from a ius-
tom of the peasants, who used to cirry about
lighted brandsi to disperse the foul air gene-
rated, as thev thought, by the winter scason.

la Englaui an unfortunate dummy, called
Jack-o'-Lent, used to be erected in Roman
Catholie dasy, and peted by the musciular
>'cntb. Il ldcmmenitsupposet lIaI it
representedi Judas Icaio To-day, on
Good Friday, Spanish silors, in the London
docks, New York and elswhere " brutally "
ose a figure supposed te represent. the sane
traiter. This is probably the lts remnant of
this old custom.

Somothing like the custom of the Oxford
children, spoken of elsowhere, is the " fool
plow" of the continent. Onl in this case
the sportive people, mu lien of merel yflling
up docr key holes, levy muchm ore serions
Siack mail.

Sosn veral districts in Lower Canada many
old Lenten customs brought froi old France
sUilt linger.

A BRAZEN CHEAT.
CsncAro, Feb. 17.-The directors of the

Aurora Watch company allege that Maurio
Wendell, their secretary-treasurer and chie!
scckholder, has spent $200,000 of the com
pany's funds in a little more than a year. lui
on bill for machinery, etc., haleged las paid
$124,000; the actual outlay vas $40,000.
In other ways he has misappreriated funds.
Wcndell confesseds, and askod the directors
what they proposed ta do about it, saying he
went into the company for the purpose of
speculating on the stockholders' nioney.

SOMEBODY LYLNG.
TRENTON, N.J., FoL. 17.-la thé bouse

this afternon a quotation from one o Ta-
mage a sermons on high license was read in
which the speaker of the New Jersey lgis-
lature was mentioned as one of the vorat
blaspheéners in the country, and it was stated
that the speaker's address, when elected, was
se fun Of oathesthaat the printers aSed a aum-
ber of blanks to indicate whera the caths
osin, li. Speaker Armstrong said he never
amtin athn is inlife. Ho ecnaracterized
Talmag eas a wilful liar

A NAKED LAMP IN A MINE.
WILIESBARRE, Pa, Feb. 17.-Joumnals

of the air shaft fan at the Hilmau Vein Coai
Co. mine became overheated thismorning
and a stoppage for repairs allowed the gas to
accumulate ais the workings, and an a miner
entered one of the breast with a naked lanp
an explosion followed, spreading into the
gangways of other parts of the mie and
doing considerable damage. A large number
o! miners aud laborers veat work. One
ma vas killed and ten seriously burned or
injured.

- Women with pale colorless faces who feel
osi anti disceuragetiviltrecels-eboth

mntal a nt douya dvi, wlugreeiCarter'.
Iron Pills whieh are >e for the blood,
nerves and complexion. tta

Ellen Ter> is said t have the same dress-
maker as thé Princess of Wales.

AN EXCELLENT REPORT.
Hon. Jos. G. Goodridge, of Brooklyn,

N.Y., writes :-1 I cannot express myself
in affici.ntly praiseworthy terms of Burdock
Blod Bitters whih I have used for the past
two years with great benefit."

Many women are be'oming commercial
travellers in England.

** * * Yaung or mitidle-agoed mon au!-
ferin~ ferom neryous debility' er other déli.-
cats aimeasea, however indiuced, speedily' sud
permanuently' curedi Address, World's Dis.-
penasary Médical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

One cf Harlem'sewealthy ladies paya bére
coachmanu extra vages en condition-tisaI heé
will addiress hersa "If>y Lady."'

" Thé lit that lies,
lu Invwoman'a ey'es," '

la a ra>' c! heaven's own brightnsas; but itl
la, alsa I eften dimmed er quenhed ,b>' acmé,
wearing disease, perhapxas sieutly borne, but
takin alt comifort andi enjoyment eut cf imfe.
Thatlight e! liheusseldi eau bé rekindlledi
anti matie lo gicw vlth its natural brightness.
Dr. R. V. Pierees "FPavorite preacription "
la a poatent spécifie fer moast o! the chronilo
weaknesses anti diseaseB peouliar te womén.

Thé North Carolina Législature preposes
te draw thé biné at.lhé age.o! ton an permît.
ting thé salé o! tobacco.

A G00» RECORD.
-Amen thé is ~thousnd bottlés cf Hag-
yad' Yelloe s4ldi anailly in Canadas

net orne bas ovée failedi ta givé satisfalotion·
Il cures, rhéeumratieum, colts, -sund all painftll
complainta.anti lnjarles, ..i A weekg Divé -papera vers comaplain..
lng.fté i lu thé••tré•ts-.

rsing up sauddenly. The bowels become cos-
tivé; the skia dry and hot at times;.the bod
becomesthick and stagnant; thie' whites of tlie
eyes become tinged with yellow , the urine is
scanty andhigh-coloured, tepositing a sediment
after standg There is quentiy a ap1ttang
upot the foo, sometimns witsur taste, sru
semecti"'es viti n6sweeblnh taslé:tmIls la re«

mently attended with palpitation ofthe beart;
e vision becomes impaired vIth spots before

the eyes ; there is a feeling of great prostratior
and weaknese. Al of these symptous are siu
turu présent. lt ia thought that nearly one-third
of Our population has this diseuse in ome of its
varied forms. It has been found that medical
men have mistaken the nature of tbis disease.
Soine have treated it for a liver complaint, othem
or kiino>' disease, etc., etc., but nonse! thé,
variaus knd o! tratseul nhave beau ttonded
with suocess, because the reuiedy should be suchs
as to act lmarmnoniously upon each one of thèse
organs, and upon the stomach as well; for in
Dyspessia (for this is really what the disease is)
ail o!tliasse orgama partake of this disease and
require a reriedy thlat vill act upon all at the
sane time, Seigel's Curative Syrup acts like a
chars ts i ii chies o! caimpliits, gls-iug alîssost
inuaiiate relief. Tise failivmg letters froni
chemaists of standing in the coarmunity wher e
the> live shaluv in what estimation the article as
heild.

John Archer, Harthill, near Sheffield :-I can
confidently recommnend it toall whoi may be suf-
fering froua liver or stomnach compaint ihavimî
the testiiony ofi m custaers, who haie derive
greatL benefit froum tihe Syrup and Pilla. The sale
la iucreL'ing .%Ia">11it'.full3,.

seo. A. e fub, 141, Yosrk Street, BeIfast:-i
have sld a larg 'qua'ntity, and the'piarties shave
tetiited to its la il ig w-hast you represent it.

J. S. Meteailfe'.55, Highgate, Kendai:-Ilhave
alwaye great plea-sure la> reconsunending the
Curative Syrup, for I have never known a case
in which it haas nt celieve or cured, and I have
sold iai gwatus.

Robt.(G. Gould, 27, High Street, Andover--I
have always talei a great interest in your inedi-

ianes and I have recominsaeded tior, as I have
feuci umuraus cases@oon cefrein thiaitset.

Ti"omnaa uChapsa, WVest Auckland :- I fluid
that the trade steadily increases. I aall more of
your medicine thau any other kind.

N. Darroll, Clun, Salop -- Ail who buy it are
pleased, and reconicmend mi.

Jos. Balkwill, A.P.S., Kingabridge -The
public seem to appreciate their great value.

A. Armnstead, Market Street, Dalton-in-Fur-
aues -lt is needles for me to say that your
ealuablei medicineshave great sale in this district
-greaterthan any other 1 know of, giving great

Rot. Laine, Melkshcaam - I can well recon.
mend the Curative Syrup from having proved
its eficacy for indigestion niyself.
Friockheim, Arbroati, ForfarhireSept, 23, 1882

Dear Sir,-Last >'ear Isent you a Leter coy
1senalsug Matise Seige's Spa-sp. I las-o vouy
mueSesune g in M tih i bearing testirmony to the
ve satisfactoryresulta of the fared Syrup and
Pil a Most patent medicines die out with me,
but Mother Seigel bas had a steady sale ever
since I commencied, and is atill l as a great de-
mati s «when I fiirhstbean te es! the medicine.
The cures which have come under my notice are
chiefly those of liver complaint and geners
debilit>'

A cartain minister in my neighborhood says it
is the ouly thing which hais benefited him and
restored him ta his normal condition of health
af ter being unable to jreach for a coniderable
length of tiime. I cotid mention also a great
many ther cases, but spacewouldnotallow. A.
near friend of mine, who is very uch addicted
to costiveness, or constipation, inds that Mother
Sigel's Pilla are the only pills vhich suit lis
cemplaint. All other pills cause a reaction
whichis lavery annoying. Mother Seigel'e Pille
do not leave a bad after-effect. I have much
leasure in commending again to suffering
u.npanity Mother Seigel's mnedicines. which are

no ahan. If tliis letter is of any service you
cana publiai il.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) William S. Glass, Chemist .

A. J. White, Esq. 15th A 1883
Dear Sir,-I write to tell you tha Mr. Henry

Hillier, of Yatesbury, Vilts, inruias use tan lie
uffered f rr a svere tforas o!indige to rs fur

upauýdt s!f asse yfears, sud oc ouSesadcuofa! dctor's
nîedicine without the slightest be-fit, and de-
clares Mother Seigel's Syrup which hie got fromu
ire las saved us life.

Yours truly,
(Signed N. Weibb,

Mr. Vhite. (hemist Calice.
A. J. White, (Limited) 87 St. James Street,

Montreal.
For sal e by aU druggist. ant by . J 'hile

(laimited), 67 St. Jaues mta-t, Cily.

The Queen of Belgium is stupid and vith-
out grace. Rer passion is for horses, nothing
but horses. And yet aie is a Queen.

A. D. Neyes, Neark, Michigan, writes:
"I havé oquiredaithe d tug aleafor Dr.

Thavmas'Eeolecie Ou t but have faile te find
it. '«e brought a bottle with un fron Que-
bec, but itis nearly gone, and we do ot want
ta be without it, as my wife ia troubled with
a pain in the shoulder, and nuthing else gives
relief. an youen ntus som .?"

In Cnenati the dirt ia saiti talhé sfoot
deep onthe sidewak aud thésoit la se thick
in the air that lb snowa bsak staff.

rLadies, attention! la th Dia-
moud Dyes more ceborlag im gis-on tIa in
snd known dyea, anidthy give faster and
more brilliant colors. 10 at ail drnggist.
Everybody praises thiem' Wels & Richard-
son Co., Montreal, P.Q.

Tammany will send a royal legion o! 500
mon te march i CIlvelantia inaugural pro-
essson.

Give Holloway's Corn Cure s ,trial. Itl
revedi hon cerna brans one pair cf feet with-

*,*

There are atrawbherries la Souléen CalI
fernia, hbut thé>' setI aI 50 òentIs a quart.

W ELL AS EVER.
Lottié Howard writea tram Bnffalo, N..:

"I> syte hecame greély> debilitatedi
Ilurugh saducua profesasialltes:t suffered
frein nauseau, ali headache sud biliouisness.
Triedi Burdeck Bloodi Bittera witi thé moat
bénéficiai effect. Arn well as ever. ..

CearesmanRosorn' -sca is a Cathoio
pris anti lis two daugitrsare nan.

Woswailh pale ocorlesa faces vIa feelyWkman dpseuagi vil rcie bath
menas sddit>' uragdr b>'uy Carter'sa
Irnu iPilla, wiue ae iadé fer tise blood ,
nerveasud comuplexion. ihs

dsetoy ho lafidz-en. UseFPreran'na
Worm Powiders, they expel ail kinda
of worm..

OBAÈTR' XXXI-Continued.

Wet, rmarch-worn, anti a'ety, having
tòired'through théloong ight ever ruggeîd
paths benesths s centinuous fall o! rainind

isuffetei by gusty winds, jas -tbegh i even'
lth eleinentishad 'combined with heir foes

against the homehess 'waaters, with' what;
joy they beheldthe .irt tints ci" dawn
streaking the horizon, harbinger .of moe au-
spicious day, and heard Father John'a cheery
voice calling through the yet murky gloom :

" Courage, my friends i We have pasaed
the Rubicon, and te goal of reat is near.
Thanks to the wild, wet night, those who
might, peradventure, have molested or eqb-
structed us did net venture abroad ; and .e
have made a fine expedition of it. Ater a
Mass of thanksgiving in the home of cy
parishioners, a warm firesid'e, kindly welcome,
and bdg and food await you. Push on ! '

With many a urmmured blessing inre-
sponse, after a brief halt te change
onc_ more the 'horses' burdes, Eu-
phemns' and Nello ienow walking on
foot, and others replacing them on the
pillinu, Mt fUDoyle and Kitty also suc-
cumbintg te take Norah Lanigan and Meelan
Conroy's places on horseback, the procession
moved forward. As every pace brought them
nearer to their bourne, sa wave after wave
of light broke through the furling night
clouds, and broad and fair ahone out the clear
horizon, and green earth, dripping and shiv-
ering froa the pleuteous bath that aad laved
ber form, now fanned by light,
sweeping breezes, but soft, I yonder
lurid gleanm mantling the southerni
sky a rellection of the miorning sun uprielag
in the east ? It broadlena, ir, deepens to gory
hue, now black clouds ascending from uearth
in wreathy voamnes, dot ail the landscape,
asd light winds, scattering the dense and
opaque masses, Bhroud the vista, as it were,
i veil cf sable crepe. Anon a cry, astrange,
wild eyrie cry, breaks forth in the distance,
and is hushed. AIl at once, as though usoved
by simulteneous spring. the fugitive train
stood still, and an awful presage fell upon
the saut of their leader, as he gared
with sealed lips and straining eye upon the
portentous amen. And well he might ; an
unerring presentiment told hin that the
spoiler had been at his unhallowed work ;
ht his chapel of Bolubuce, wilSth he humble

dwellings he hLad destined t shaeelter is
fugitives, were in flames, and their inmates
now bereft themselves of asylum. Truly it
was so. Saxon and Dane alike have evined
at all times the same taste and partiality
for the pastime of ravagingand burning
Irish homes, wrecking ish temples,
desolating Irish land, banishing from the soil
every vestige of Irish civilization, and rais-
ing the cry, "All in barren." What good
can come out of Nazareth? Mere Irish !-
Papists-pariahs. "But lift your heads,
princes of the isle, your lordly halls are de-,
vastei; true, but they gloriously perished in
the saine wreck with the achool and the tem-
ple; the daughters of your bowers been
outraged and desecrated, oc have been the
shrines of the Holy of a olies; but defiled,
never!-your heritage bas been reft from
your band, and yourechildtncast nakedupon
the world, even as the seamless garment,
woveny b a mother's loving band, was rent
away by sacrilegious plunderers from the
divine form it had arrayed in becoming vos-
ture, and a sovereign God and Lord of
all, naked, suffering, despised and re-
viled with obloquy, expired upon a cras.
Glorioun in the past, yet more glorious in the
future,, the crown of the resurrection shali be
set upon your brow, and your gory shah
shine ont as the sun, in the day of your de-
liverànce.

The chapel of Bolubuce, with twienty
hauses, had beeu set on fire in the paraish,
within whose precincts they now stood aghast,
appalled, those weary pilgrins,
mncertain whither ta fiee, wreck hefore thes,

danger bebind. Every eye bent upon the
pas vir, who, like a second aoses leading the
Iratelites through the wilderness, had con-
ducted thsoa nefar ; while, equal te the
emergency, of mind like his frame, vigorous,
active, and indomitable, he took in the posi-
tion, planned and resolved. He waved his
band :" Forward."

And unlike the children of Irael faint-
hearted and difBdeut, without parley or
munrmur, resigned to fate, with contiding
trust in him who led, au bmissivelythey obey-
ed his belest. Through a blooming country,
nilent and deserted as a necropolis, wended
the jaded group; but when they had
traversed ' about a mile, a mari and
a woman, breaking from a thitket,
in which they had Tain sucreted t
await him, coming forth like frightened run-
away slaves, accostet Father Murphy, both
speaking together with thick and rapid utter-
ance:

" Och, musha; och, Father John, we're
murthered entirely; don't go on, yees'li be
all slaughtered; cci, wirrra I avra 1"

" Speak one at a time, if you want me
tO underatand you," cried Father John.
" Come, Joyce, say Out; what las hap-
pened "

" Och, musha, yer riverece," responded
Joyce, the village carpnter, whose vife had
the care of the chapel, sud the tears coursed
down bis cheeks as, choked with sorrow,
he essayed te speak steadily, "how'lil
I tell it, at ail at- all ? Yisther-
ta>' vas thé day apeiotd, yer
riverence knows, bac us teodoliver uap an>'
arma vo lad te Mc. Cornock, thé magis-
ltate at Férus. Well, aie, vhes vo come
there, I lad nene mysol!, but I vint to leook
an. Mc. Corneck 'wasn't Ibère te take 'oui ;
but thé ' black mob' armed viti svoorda an'
guns, fell cn thé peeple, vie turnedi te fi>';
howvaniver, an the>' pursîsued 'em, thé>' lad
te use thé piks bravely' an' fight fer life,
eery foot e' Ils way'; sud, ech, pet rivet-
énié, that wasn't thé vocal, hpt a bel cf theé
Yéeos sot off lIn la fire thé crathura' houses ;
an' sucther pack corne dcvn an' maté for
thé chapel, vheré Biddyi> vas puttin' every'-
thing te rigbts agin ye ceorné dcvn te it.
Bogorra, win I seen 'em I muade off te hideé
beihi s ditehS; baul thé>' gel houldi e' Biddy>,
su'niaxe visee you 'was, usnd where I
vas, an' ahe woubldnt tell 'em ; o tise>'
dkragged lher cut, sud put ber on herc
knees ta shoot her, unless she'1l toit whsere
I was, crue setér ta thé clapet ; se .in theé
crathur, sasi .btame te ber, lest bear-t,
sud oriedi osti: ' Och, Jack, ave me. Yen
v-ar a yéer duty' hast week,ij ana' are fltter
to die tissu me ;0so whin I heeérd Set- say'
Ithat, thé heart méetd vitiu me, and;I coom
'ont, sn' thé divil sizedi me,. sud wantedi me
ta do the samne thing ; but I tauldi 'em
not il it wor to gave My life- tin timnes
over .would I 'commit ascriègée; an',sure enough' I .a a dead inanhbut' for

Val Movles, who reùdmàbred I wasi olnd-

frid !aof his, an' bid 'emlet me of, atibydhe'dre thé claei him.léit bch heédtid .hat

mane>', de! ai>beandishi-ng iná inpUràlîÈoi
seines score people, men, womensanl child-
ren, thejatter ain aivanceflyg towards a
neighhorig thicket. At sight of! the.well-:
kuown Father 'John wboqp their conrades
had expresseérlthe amiable intent of burning
in bis own chapel, perhaps , a super-
alitious panie seized thém, 'or else
too ' lively , an- impression had been

-made upon-them of the efficacy of even
a~'féw likes, -yielded in strong hands;
moreover, .-the orebels were net in retreat,
but in advance ; so the bump of caution, in
acurat proportion, having been juiciously>
set juxtaposition with the bump of destruc-
tiveness:li each head, the stout Orange yeo-
manrymade sudden halt, and turned tail,
leaing their exhausted quarty free to seek
their priest, and gasp out their tale of sorgow
into is sympathising bosom.

" Oh, soggarth aroon1 /" exclaimed the
weeng Po p le, througing around him.
" Where shaH we fly faom the black perse-
cution that bas come over us. Better, oh,
better, w were at once in our graves ?'

"No, it would not be better, my good
people," stoutly made answer Father John,
his small stature seeming to expsnd uand
tower into heighit. infisted by the lofty spirit
of enthusiasmu now ecaped from aIll contrel,
and swelling within his bosom, while with
concentrated fire is blue eye flasied and
blazellikeacometinits orbit. Bis words were
few, but weighty.
. "Vheu oppression rires to . point which ne-
cessitates self-defeice from causeless and lu-
discriminate butcliery, we stand acquitted of
responsibilit, and further quiescence be-
comes abject cowardice. Let them that
kindled the confiagration reek the conse-
quence. Up wIn your pikes and icllow
me."

As if a spark had been suddenly dropped
into a nigaazine of gunpowder, such was the
eaIct of Father Jonn'a address upon the
ilectrifled band, a moment since sunk in
gloony dejection and despondence. Now cold
disnay, weary apathy, fatigue. hunger, at
forgotten, exulting acclaumation burest forth,
and cuhninated in a chorus shout: "Lead
on ! lead on! w'l fellw !"V

Father John waited till the storim subsided,
then spoke again :

" My friends, hearken ; one word more.
No descendants of Cromwellian regicides,
freebooters, and canting blood-stained hypo.
crites are we, but the posterity of a virtuous,
noble, high-souled aneestry, whose lives or
whose namnes were never tamished by deed of
b-aseness. Rence, in the sîtrife it las now de-
volved upon us as duty to wage cith tyranny,
let no act unworthay ci Christian mensully our
fair fame. Respect the property of neigh-
hors, hold sacred as the sanctuary the homes
alike o friend and foeman, protect the weak,
defend the helpless, show mercy to ethe at
crave it, and let noné feel the fury of your
juast wrath, save the implacable foc, whosehand is uplifted against your hand-him
amite down without ruth."

Having delivered himself of this oration,
and resolving te inaugurate his career as cap-
tain of insurgenta by an enterprise that
ehould sigcalise bis prowess, and strike
terrer into the hearts o ftyrants, Father John
entered into consultation with Miles -and
Hugi O'Byrne, and proposed titi
an attack sihould that nght be mnadce
on the Camolin yeomanry as they
returned, from one of their daily forays
upon the people, to Camolin Park, the rosi-
dence of Lord Mountorris, their colonel.
This beingsettled, the men were dispersed,
to provide themselves with whatever arms
the> could procure and food for the women
and children conceated lu the furza.

Returning leisurely homeward inthe
glooi of mîghtfall, each one expatiating up-
on details of hie own demoniae achIea ements,
the military came in sIght of a barricade of
some sort obstructing their route, and one
approached to ascurtain its nature, wçhile the
rest halted at a hort distance. All at once,
from thicket, copse, and bushi a yell, por-
tounbas, fierce, and thrilling, burst loud and
high, echoed around on everr side ;
each startied trooper grasped brand
and pistol while plunging horses reared
and bolted. Tn vain! in vain !-no time
for thought, aione for action; the am-
bushed fo are tpon them, in their
very midsti; pikes and pitchiorks are brand.
ishing, scythes are sweeping, axes and blud-
geons are crashing. 'Tis.scarcely five minutes;
every saddlfe is empty; gashed corpses lie
weltering in blood upon the bighway, struck
down by that fell swoop e! the avenger.
Rapidly they are stripped of their ac.
coutrements and spoil, 'while the
victoro, leapîng mto their vacant saddles,
Speed on wmnga of wind to Camolin Park,
te seize upon the stores of arma that had
been given by the people, lu addition to
which having also captured a quantity ef!
new carbine provided by Lord Mountnorris
-fortunately for himself absent-for thearming of his corps, they returned triumph.ant to cheer those who with anxious bosoms
'awaited the issue of their enterprise,
and sent forth by scout and courier
the glad tidings tomany a distant sheiling and
sammon recruits to the field.

Through the entire county the news of the
surprise and defeat of the Camoln cavalry
(according to rough estimate abou.t one hun.
dred and fift># men) spread like wildfire.
Thé North Cork, then stationedin l
barracks, sud thé Shsilmalier yeomen
cavalry', immediately' gel undeér arma toa
mnarch te Oulart Hill; vhere il vas
rumoredi thé lusurgents lad taie» up
a positicu, thé former taking a route
through thé village c! Castlebrge, sud theé
latter proceeding b>' the meacoast, oaci corps
te meet at Ballyfarnoe, anti thence -proe-
ceeti together ta Ballinamonabeg. Theé
militis quartered at Garé>', meéanwhile,
spprehending that thé victora mighit di-
rect their march thither, seizedi with ter-
ror, godi frcm thé town, anti foamilng with
cage, impatient net te mseet lu beldi confliel
thé Irish péasant foe, half-nakedi sud half.-
armeti, but te wreak direst vengeance upen
thé aged parents, the vires, sud children
that aientd bavé tisé misfortnu et fal lito
their - handa. Bnrning whole villages,
murdering anti pilaging, these soldiiera cf
Britainûweut thisar vay, emulating sach other
lu detis c! ferocity' net ta hé surpassedi b>' theé
lbs1 fieuds vho.instigatedi tisem: for eaoh
vent to thé verge 'cof "possibility, anti noIher
could de mors.

While, thé aboyé' icones vere being, en-i
actedi allers cf aimilar nature vers at theé
mame haut tranapirng fn numbérléas loealU-
ties ; for, the war-flam-e once' explo'ded;the
combustion spread with veloityi, rushing
ilong, and fusind Ignlting ail hé land
ln. general- cona . On Kumi
tomas - Hilt, a tnin. 'mles eut of
Grey- a multitudeiof women"ati élil-

d fying from-theSyeomany'ladetake'nréfug.. lItias' the, Sunday af Pefiteoset,'

[ndi their prieat,.Ythr ih Mupne
bis way te giväMais t'o his'doMk, hwasyW
laid by.a party of pasants, who besoughthi
to accompany them t the, hil l, where they
,wsre-resolved-to standinrd!»doee ttO i
'ves snd- children.vf,'

The prient:âade answèri: "My frinds, I
have' been; yjon kaäwTfbom the begining,
opposed to armed resisince of our powerfl
opponents.; butï affiihave reached &
criais that leavesi u no choice between.honor.

tq1e ordisoberable deith, lt uselet thefrmitý. ;Wàrse 1ii t .hiMj us s l the
nap f t od f justce, he se
in tad vièti y or defetlte or death,
I<4INgo$ with.bu, 'ad -ad beaide yoiu
to thé endfor weal or woe.,

Amidnlurmured .cheers and' blessings he
accompanied-thém to the hill, where sou
after they'cfere attacked by, two hundred yeo.
men-- of Carnew, who,' as they came
within amusket range, poured volley after
volley inte the unarmed crowd, who, flying
in frenzied terror, were pursued and laught.
ered, ta the number of three hundred, by the
yeomen in their march of seven miles, also
burning one hundred cabinesand two Catholic
chapela.
• Unaware of this remoter tragedy, Father
John Murphy lad led three thousand people
to the hill of Oulart, ont of which number
there were not more than three hundred
fighting men, the rest of the multitude cou.
sisting of women and children, who, like a
herd of stricken deer, flocked around, and
followed him for safety. Upon this eminence,
behind à breast.high ditch, Father John now
fally entered into the spirit of the martial
gane, and resolute to strike blow for tlow,
stationed the most effective of his force,
placing in the rere the wome and children,
and thas disposed, awaited the approach of
the enemy.

The sun was slowly declining in the West,
and through bars of dark nebulw, transvers.
ing bis disk, seemed to gaze tirough a lattice
upon the scene below. How serene and
golden ! Saddenly the anxions watehers va
the hill descried, advaucingfronm the Wexford
side, a squadron of the North Cork infantry,
with the Shilmalier cavalry, uder Colonel
Lehunte ; and as they apfroached, the i
surgents could perceive, from their elevated
punition that they were manouvring
their force se as to surround the hili,
and se eut off all chance of escape ina case
of their defeat. It was aven se. Deploving
into Une, the horse began, at quick
pace, to ascend the southern slope, all un-
conscious of the ambushed foe, watchiug
lynx-like every movenent, and scarcely
stiting the throb of hearts that palpitated
with eager excitement for the onset.

" No'w, bold hands, steady aim, and thin
their ranks," whispered Father John te
Hugh and Miles, cronched besie him on ce
side.

'lBegorra, yer riverence, I wish we had a
bet on it," whispered Johnny Doyle and
Kieran O'lart on the other. " Itu'nd b a
sin and a shame not ta Iandlq t e illigant
fowlin'-pieces nately; an' sorrh ett4er use
we'l ever make o' thim thla te knok dora
a kishful of such kites."

They lapsad into silence, while on, on can-
ered the foe, seeing nothing but a vast con-

course of dismayed, duimb-stricken women
and children, devoted to massacre, with
some aged, decrepit mon, and nuw
within muaket range. Major Lombard, the
second in command. rode out in advance of
hin men, grimsly smiiling assent as a sergeant
in his hearing facetiously cried to a comradei

" Cock's soul ! we'lI have sport now !
Dickey, ye deg, ain't we in luck ? Soldier-
ing is a fine trade; pay botter than any; an'
darged I am if ever I gp batik te slaugterbulles while I can alaughter robols."

" Forward," shouted Major Lombard,
waving bis s word aloft. "Coast clear, men
decamped, women ouly te dispose of. Ho!-
what !--ho - " reeling fren hs saddle as
the words-the last lie should ever utter-
pcv-ýed his lips. Pierced by a musket
bail froms the well-lAvelled piece of Bugh
O'Byrne, Major Lombard fell fromn his steed
a lifeless corpse.

"More power to ye, Misther Hugh "-shouted Ned lurke, close at bis
elbow, and making ready te pour bis
contribution juto the canki that nadly
pressed forward at accelerated pace to
aveage their leader. "Now, air, now,
Migther Miles,> contiuued the excited boy.
IHere they com, slap dash I Just up with
yer hats, every man that owns one, on the
pike's end, an' the villains 'il think ita eur-
selvus, and vaste a round o' shat ou us, while
we piteli to 'em like marbles."

Instanti', adopting the strategic suggestion
f the sharp-witted you th, the hedge was

lined with bats just seen above the topmost
boughs swaying and moving, while a furioaus
detoaation of artillery from the advancing
enemy made them soon aware of the succes
of the ruse.

Ha.ving halted te deliver this volley, and
observing no symptom of its effects, the
soldiry, reloading their empty muskets, ad-
vanced at more deliberate pace, and with
more sobered aspect they scanned the way
before themn. The insurgents, obeying Father
Murphy's orders, and curbing their eager
spirits, still lay quiet, Hugh's strong baud
ctutching the shoulder of Ned Burke, and
pinioniug him in the very act of making an'
impetuous spring, while fui cf admiration
foc his courage, ho sastrophized him :

" Steady, my young tien; domit be mnch,
haste te get knocked ovec, we can't spare

ouyet.", ."Six munkets fire !" cried out; Palier
John.

Tliree mon at cadh aide cf hlm rose on ons
kuee, nlanted their pièces, and with deadly
accursacy flred upen their asailants, six cf
whom fell dead, while their astounded comf-
rades, in precipitate confuqion, discharged n
thfrd ineffectual fusilade at thé hedgo with
Itm empty bat msving defianco.

"Pire 1" again cried the sonorous toue! cf
thé couchant chief.

Anether six ef thé insurgenta, prompt to
thé mandate, poured in a second fatal volley:
anather six bit thé duat.

" Chargé, pikes t" thundered thé voice of
paver; sud with s sound like the roar ei
balows rushing along came tha ambushed foe,
crashing threugh the hedge, .vhile disorgs
lied sud panic-stricken at enset se unesxpet
éd> helter-sketter broke thé militia dewn the
siope of thé hilt, pursued byr thé barefeotad
inBurgents, whose avonging pIkes' vere ID
imbued in goare that, with teexception o!
orné man, Lieutenant-Celonel Foot, vh,
mounted an a good hersé, reaed WexfOrd
ln saty>, ail cf thé rank and fils persheod ln
that disastreus expédition, thé lait beinq
mili, about a mile from thé hill, b>' Johnny

Doyle, u un whose heart, callosified to flint
by the fate of his sisters and friends, whO?
they .had la vain implored compassion, il
tara rejected with stern obduraqg every ap.
peal for.mercy ; and riding a fine hoers, ad
flcurisbing word and musket, he leniirey
returned triumphant ta the Mil.

Six officers were killed:in this engagement,
vi . Major Lombard, the Hon. Catai»de

Courcey, brother of ILord KinsaleJ.A tt
ants Barry, Williams, War, u nsi
Keegh.
'The victoro. insurgents, leavin fCar

sncamped for-thé nigt onthenhill'of Oait
'gra, sud uéxtzomlnset -ont for. era'
n -royte ',to E anmi ooh < A '

saug,. thé' sallaccor!e o f

n mewimth whleh Pathe
Ï"t
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